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The Way Bess Dean Helped Malic 
Mrs. Durlicp Comfortable. 

Despite my personal dislike of Bess 
Dean, I was distinctly glad to see her 

upon the Ilurkce veranda when the 
.little mistress of the house and 1 

alighted from the taxi which had 
brought us from the station. 

In the first place, my old neighbor 
needed something drastic to take her 
mind off the ordeal which Dr. Fox- 
ham's advice made imminent. And 
that Bess Dean’s presence was dis- 
agreeable enough to her to put every- 

thing rise temporarily out of her 

mind, 1 knew from the account she 

had given me of that young wo- 

man's various activities and her own 

wrath concerning them. 
In the second place, I was anxious 

to get first-hand Knowledge of the 
despicable little game my former 
school colleague was playing as a sop 
to her vanity. 1 had scored decidedly 
1__ 

in ihe contest of wit* and wills which 
we had waged in the Catskills with- 
out any one Rave ourselves, I.illmn 
and Dicky being th- wiser. That she 

had not forgiven me for that time I 
was sure, and 1 wondered if her re- 

sentful chagrin over her humiliating 
(Kit front the mountain resort might 
not have something to do with her 

pursuit of Alfred Durkee, and con.se- 

uueni annoyance of Leila, who, she 
knew, was my very dear friend. 

Madge Is "Forearmed." 

Itut whatever her motive, I flatter- 
ed myself that I could block her lit- 
tle game provided 1 could observe her 
turtles, and I feveiently hoped that 
she would stay for dinner and the 
evening that I might see for myself 

just what she was doing toN upset 
Leila's | a< of mind ^ 

Horn 
edge still another motive for wishing 
closely to observe the girl who had 

iried unsuccessfully to make ^nie 
ridiculous while she was staying at 
Mrs. Cosgrove's mountain home. 

From the odd demennoi bf bolh 

Dicky and Alfred Durkee the night 
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[ before at our little jar.)! party, when 
Leila had spoken Bras Dean's name, 

1 surmised that Dicky was keeping 
i something concerning her from me, 

i something which he knew would 

anger me. In watching for dues to 

i her machinations against Leila. I 
! might discover something pertinent to 

I myself. At least, J resolved that 

j knowing her as I did. I would ire 
forewarned and foreaiined against the 

'subtle trickery in whleh she was so 

I adept. 
So it was that with a savage little 

recognition of the heights of hypoc- 
isy to « hi.-h all feminine,cieatures 

jean ascend, I helped Mrs. Durkee up 
: the steps, and set upon my own lips 
i the companion smile to tlie apparently 
friendly one which Her Klufflnesa be- 
stowed upon Bess Dean. 

"Oh! were you trying to make me 

hear you?” she said. "Isn't it lucky, 
Madge, that we came just as we did! 
It would have been too bad if we had 
missed you." 

•'I'll I nloek (lie Door.” 
"I'm sure Madge never would have 

sufvived the shock„" Dess Dean 
laughed, with a saucy moue at me 

over Mrs. Durkce's shoulder—she had 
rushed to the little woman and 
clasped her In A hearty embrace as 

soon as she reached the top of the 
steps. 

“I should have- been desolated, in- 
deed," I returned, still smiling but 
looking steadily, significantly at her. 
"I Quite counted upon seeing you 
here. Mrs. Durkee has been telling 
me how attentive you have been to 
her, and I want you to know how I 
value your thoughtfulness. Any kind- 
r.ess to the Durkee family I count a 

i kindness to me.” 
* 

“ilovv touching:” «ha gib*d. “And I 
.suppose the contrary holds good 
also 

“Exactly.” I said shortly. 
“Mercy on us”’ she piped in a bur- 

lesqued falsetto. “How I sViall have to 
mind my step! But, Sweetheart”— 
with a charmingly apologetic gesture 
to Mrs. Durkee as with het* arm stUl 
around the little woman's wajst she 
drew her to the door—“how shocking- 
ly forgetful both Madge and I are to 
he gassing like this when you must 
be cold. Give me your key. I’ll un- 

lock the door.” 
I watched her furtively, curiously, 

and with a grudging admiration dur- 
ing the'next few minutes. Without 
being especially obtrusive, sh£_ en- 

! veloped little Mrs. Durkee in a 
wadded coverlet of kindly attention. 

| She performed a half Mezen little 
.services as briskly and efficiently as 

sh4 had unlocked the door, n't the 
least among them being the laying 

; and lighting of a fire and the coax 

; ing~of it into a glorious blaze. And 

] through it all she subtly conveyed the 
j impression of being perfectly at home 
I and almost an Inmate of the house- 
| hold. 

I could imagine how this attitude of 

| hers would annoy Leila, even though 
! Bess confined her attentions to the! 
elder Mrs. IJurkee. But if. as Mrs. 
Durkee had intimated. Alfred was 

taken in by this choice exhibition of 
buncombe, and showed his approval 
of Bess Dean, the situation, as Lillian 
would phrase it, certainly held dyna- 
mite. 

(Copyright. IStJ.) 
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Say “Bayer” and Insist! 

i 

l nless you see the name "Bayer’’ 
on package or on tablets you * re not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed by physicians over twenty- 
two years and proved safe by millions 
for 

folds Headache 
Toothache I.umhngo 
Earache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package con- 
tains proper directions. Handy’ boxes 

f twelve teblets cost a few cents. 

Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticaci- 
dester of Salicyltoacid. 
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Beatrice Fairfax 
Problems I lial Perplex 

Ignorant: “Prom is another name 

| fni a ijaii. p. 

Question Marl.: If a young 

stays too late, rail hi* attention to 

I the lateness of the hour and tell him 
! that your mother might object tf he 
1 stayed longer. If you make up youi 
| mind lo overcome our “silly giggle' 

I think it <an I* done. Judging fi 
! the atyie of your letter. I Vouki take 
I you to be in the primaly grades in 
[ stead of the high school. 

Belly: In -i of leyii g to do 

| everything to pi case th<» young man 

why not assert your right* and show 
him that you have a mind of your 
own and th >' v ouai' ■ i>uble of %hi:.;. 
ing for yourself He Is very unrea- 
siiiiaiiie. If you let him order you 
about tu this manner you'll have a 

much worse time after you are mar- 
ried. 

TIipo .1 V-ui will liave to let him 
rn;U» the advance- Perhaps lie has 
noticed that you are too eager to at- 
tract hi* attention. Suppose you keep 
in the background for a w hile. 

Cuticuw Talcum To 
Powder And Perfume 

To soothe »nd cool the skin and -- 

overcome heavy perspiration, dust 

lightly with this pleasingly scented 

powder It imparts a delicate last- 

ing fragrance and leaves the skin 
refreshed and cool. 
Sample Cacfc frwbt H*£l A•CaOear*US 
CTi'cr.n Dept 1*6 Mii4#«4l,Mka 8o>*1 e*+rj- 
wheri Ointment 21 and V+ Tfcirnn:2f< 
HV^Cuticura Soap ehaees without muf. 
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THE BEAUTY OF HEALTH 
Newspapers and magazine* are de- 

voting mlumn* to magic or overnight 
beauUficrs. There is a beauty in 
health that i-- far more attractive to 
men than mere regularity of featun t 
or a made-up complexion. Health 

lould he the fust essential of won en 

who want to win and hold admiration, 
respect and love. At the first indica- 
tion of 111 •health as indicated by dark 
circles under the eyes, a sallow com- 

plexion, headaches, backache, pain in 
the side, nervousness. Irritability and 
melancholia, women should take Lydia 
K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
the standard remedy for woman s ills, 
which has been proven to help SS out 
of every 160 women who try It. 

The Four Sherman & McConnell 
Drug Stores 
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A Beautiful Woman Is 
Always A Well Woman 

in i <. Ndr “Motherhood Ml 
me n very jv»c»r health. I tfoul.l have 
Rr io.li «r,- Is itlut w-wre Uck». h«i 
and beating puns; 1 nai never with* 
i'iit pa.n or -> ! was .met .% 

neivou# wreck: coulvl not sleep to 
* mount to anyth! ns. I doctored and 
look medicine, hut nothing helped me. 
At last I decided to try Dr. l\eiw s 

Favorite Prescript ion The first lx»t* 
He gave mv ho much relief that l 
k«pt up its utr iitiH was onnplelfly 
relieved of mv ailment and h«toml 
to good health. Since then 1 h»*~* 
lepended on the ‘Favorite rtvscri|v 
lion* to keep ive in kwh! health, and f 
Relieve it has saved me many a suck 
ipell and doctor hill as well Mrss 
IV. M Hill 

Ho to \ >ur rh d d us st« .• 

md get Favorite lYescuption in tub* 
t* m v\ ; 1 

President Invalids' Hotel, in Buffalo* 
V Y an,I iiv.:v* hia1i.hI ad* 
mf tn return, fire of alt •vt'rtia*. 
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